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No. 23.

Somae babies like
Arnoidt

'on seehebs rattie.
lTwaà 1 Who gava

him that,
ith ail the pennies I

coffld earn
By iWiline my aid

et.

Bd do you sae My
mammia 7

ýWel], 's3he' jusb aw-
fui. goa,

ta teu , us Iovoly
starlas,

just like all main-
mua shauld.

USINQ THE.- PIECES.

So"oyears agothere
Mi and 'worked in
iy a great artiat in
mcie&s Ris Skil wes
%ýderfut 'Wjth bits
r ass and atone ho

mld praduce the most
âikiug 'works, of art
-orks that were
ihdaýhu a Of BRANINEIV BABY.

Day alter day, thon
tho chlId might bavc
been se ýtudying thc
broken piace fannd
gi- the floor, Iaying
saOno on one aide, ano
throwingr others away
Ho was à faithful litti e
sorvznt, and so yeai
after yoar went by
and found him atill in
the workahip.

One day bis masteL'
entoored a etoreroom
littie used, and in look-
ing around ho rame
upon a plac of work
carefully hid bohinc.
the rnbbish. Ho gazeà
nt it in SpemhIosf

"What great artiui
could have hidden bfi)
work ln my studio 1 "

At that momeant the
y.ý;ng servant enterod
the door He stoppod
short on seoing baR
master, and whon ho
saw the work la bis
banda a deop flush
ulyed bis face.

"M7Iis~~l this?"
cried tha arti8t "Tel'
ntie wbat grest art ut
luis hidden bis mu-s
terpicca haro"

'*Q master," faltere6
the astonished boy, «it
iir only my poor work
Ton know yon raid
I might bava tho
'roken bita you tbrew

Away."
The cbild with an

artlat.soul had Rath.
ered up the trg
mnean sd patiently
and Iovingly wrought
themin nto a won-

4i hia workshaP wau a poor littie boy One day ho camne to bs master and derful wark fat
'10a tUsiness lé was to cleanlup the floor Jaaked, -dy Pleaso, master, May If Do yuu catch &..8 hint, littie poopil r
2 tîadyup the roornafter the day'a work Ihava for my u the Lits of. g1aas yeýu (lather np the Liuâ zZ time and oppor
Ua doue. He wa a quiet littie fellow, 1throw apon tho floor,? ", 'tant yn l butadptotyw
d always did bis woerk welL That wa8 Why 1a~o, tadteshh h bu. u >tctywr
liha arblab knew about him. Ibile are good for:nothinz.' Ge ai ~ atrioeb h



OJILSUNAY.(.HtIII. 1RA1SE banrlItit4n t» t4ottlo ai1l that gue8 Wroiig
HYMI; and eb a good example.

Naliady c.qualo a big brother in tak inr
0On this hspipy day WC gther, the ch i dren Il part when thoy &ru attack:M±id the auahano and the fl,,eors, whet.hèr il i3 by a âavaro do, auccwl&nakAil &round un *oy ' d blemrnue bull in tbo mcfiduw, oretho £ad buys fromFoUl liko oe ret&3hn 4oes h nx ircHwsf hyf-e whon

brothor Tom advanes boldly te the rescue,
Our young heurts are:fuà. J' gldeo and how proud they are uf him, with

OlAr voung lipa are full uf jiraimo, reaaon, too 1 for in ho not etrong and brave
WC bave..,aà4 te thank tbce. Fâther, and quick to acte knowing just what te, do

For the love thut crowns uur days. and ,ju-t how to do it? I nover yet board

Fur this Christian land w. praise theo, of a coeardy big brother; did yen?
Stretching out te enat and wept;

For tii. precious open Bible, ASHAMED 0F FAT aER.
For the holy Sabbath ient. WVITII a wernry face and tiredl mannor,

And for JeBns Christ:our Saviour, an old mian eritered a storo on Broadway,
Botter than ail giftailbeaido; and Iooking around in a wistful way, said

For the bIczzcd Holy Spirit. to tho tiret person hoe met - eI've atopped
Sont our tirmd stops tu guide. for 3y little girl. 1 Zhouglit ehe wçuld.'ýb

want ta walk homo alone, and it.'s about
Thanks for ail, doar Lord, we bring thee, tinie te close, aint it?"d

As we gather hero' to-day; "Yêet, ifsi tim to cloue," replied the
And may every one àoparting floor-walker; Ilbut wlio is yourlIttio girl,

Soins sweet blcssing bear away 1 and whore is cis t"i
___________________si "My littis girl fi Sally-Sally Donliam,

and shes hore somoewhero; ,An't yen
OR a tit 'ioAI,.silOOL rAPEEL. Pieute tel me whoes? I'm a littie near-

t't m s. ~ ghtod, oc, 1 could find lier easy enougl."2
nie. bei. ttao th*n~I enil he AS lr~r.nn bO eC "There s no such giri iii our employ,'

~~~~tou îe.............rc aid the. floor-walker deofdedly; de'yen
ýllatie. ..... ....... (»musý belaburig under a miRtake, air."

uuata ludin and onwarî atoger ......... " lThis fa Rathbones, ain't it 1 d the. old
Tho %%*a-iloan. liatiAfx. 'A eckil «,,*, y .. î asked.

zI çiêo'jI îIh~t . montreIV ..... - o
<iwnwi. xp:>. éo.. %4u*kir. uner Oceptes .... ooWe et-àl

.cpsand utor.... ............... W(
Picutibi 1IIout. 4 pli.. lIté. wcckly. single coPloe.:. 00 "Thon abois hero.'

Ci e-.2l.......e ........ ... 2 "1 arn ute sure, as I told yen before,
,ýui"ib fùithl-,than a pi.....015 rf- that theo ia no girl by that nomo in

............. 012 u mnn.
IfrrtNih ~ ~ ~ .... I.. laf IIO, y l '> ' mCU 1hen", anothor store kept by a man

11%~ra thea caj.r'.enA nanied Rathbone 1 l ho askcd wearily.
p4ilfl ............... Îes, I blievo there fi "-without mc

Addreu Wu 1..13 RInGUoS. interest-" ttree blocks furthor down, I
ltoi ionk acr-1 Pub1i*hýf un-- tiuie,

MtaX3I.grt,-. zias, W-' td 11' tu> Ti-peraneo St., ti
Toito.NnuThe old man went eut, and a young girl

V. . ~ QuAi e. F who had heard the. conversation between
atr4d.Que iu~fax. N.s. him and the. fioor-waiker, breathed a aigh

____of relief. 8h. was a now clerk, and her
noms had been registered. with other newi.itje untant, oee, brio fot as Saliy Denham (although

7-- - -____ it was Saily); it rend Maud Elliot. No
TOROTO, %OVMBER12, m- ane ini the store knew her, Élhe reasoned, ane
TORNTO NOEMBR 1, 1~2. why Bhould ah.e not call herseif Mande if

- - -- elle wanted tei, inatead of that plaoian
TI3E BIC, BROTHER. SaIly 1 And te, think ber father should

corne after her 1 Her face fiuehed hotly as
DTiizare MaDy things which nobody elhe wondered what thoge prend girl clerks

nt horne cu do lf 60, welI as the big ail araune lier 'would say if they rbould
brother. Fuor one thing, ho can keep the find ont that thie shabbily-dress2cd aid mani
peuce. If thero is a dispute between two was lier fathor. The girls weraeiing
of the littie euest or a gencral row in the for thoir homes , sho put on hor jaictet
nurcry. tho big brother has only to aay and went out,
the word. and the. belligerents will coaso «'I wilih givo father a piece of my mina,"
thoir atrife. Bflereni 1 a ]ont- -:rrd, sho éaid to bei-self, undutifully. I shall
but the baya who are reading Crusarr may ask bira ziver te stop for m'e ag-ain. Im
tell the abiers that it v% mnade Up of twoj quiteolad eno-gh toi go home clone, I
Lu.tin worda, one of whicb mens war, and tiiink."
the. other ww'ing or c.arryang on, 80 that, She tx_ ý a roundabont way home., It
wiien two cidren are qu'arrelling and jwas a pleasuro to walk aiong the streot
saying cross words, which uiay prebetl ow, fur ahe wus dre&xed li a vcry rient
caupe blowit. tbey are pruperly called and Ibscomming suit, tho hard-eurned gift
bolligerenta. Mother je a happy wuman if u! tho deai, lu% ing uld faithur uf w hv>u ahe
ilt' ctu truti lier lsig' boy te bc bier right.I was ashamed.

But whai wua the inatter ab homo 1
She waA itrt1ed as te reulied ber

door, and litard the commotion within.
-Your father's killod. Sally!"d wan th,

alirupt xplanation of a smno boy outaide.
-lie was alookin' of yen &W' cou dn't fina

YThefihoe girl darted peut hlm it
the h.>aao. where sho fouud lier mother
nearly wild wit h grief.

" Iloher;'a obbed, deil imi't truc, .
it, that fathor is doad t"e

lYee; ho was killed-ws knockeil ove:
by runaway homoe wbile looking for yoe
Ho died 'neus aftor reaohing home. Ehs
lesý wo Àà woro «Tell my littis Sally
fathor tried te, find ber; tel lier to U
ber Father in hoaven. He'll wateb ovez
lier to tha end! Wbore were yoi;

But Sally did net answer; ahit simply
could no. She was down on ber kno.s
beaide lier father'a dead body, sabbing ani
bier aMny of grief and romorse.

ht a my fanît--ail mie,» her toi-monti
seul moanod. Il fo wouldn't b. lying hemt
cold and ctIhif 1 badnt beauashanied c

A yor lm ia ad, since thon, and Stlly
Denham is etili a ciork nt Rathbono's But
there liu nover beau, an evening since bue
fathot'a deatb that, a the time far clo9ing
the store arrived, %ho lin net hoard a voice&
cay, l 'y. st.epped for ray littie girl. 1
t.hought ah. wouldn't want te walk houx
clone"

OHAESIES PLANS

ia that curly head of yours sea sl
pondering now? Il

I 'm. jnst thinking, Sie, wbat I ahail à~
whenl1am quit grawn up. I menu tolx
a eoldier like father, and wear a big sworÈ
and a cap on the aide of my hoad-sI
And thon 1 shall marry somo aice, preUtl
lady with lotte et monoy and grand des
and live in a fine, beautiful home, and-

Hero Chai-lie pausedl for breath. SM
bad muoh ado ta keep froni ]sighing but
she anawered gravely:

"'Wlab thon 1"
1,Why, thon," and a shadow crept ovez

d"bannie Cliarlie's' face, "I shalh groi
old, 1 suppose, and bave to die; but 1
don't want tei think about that."e

"But, Charlie dear, yen mnusL thini
about it. You nxay live te enjoy yen.
grand wi6hcs, or Ged may ea1u yout awil
whilo yen are young ; but, îooner or later,
death 'wiII cerne, aund thon-" _ b

Charlie was eilent, sei abQ went on:
IlDear littie oe, thon comies the. juçd,

m )nt, when the nuitl as woU as great mut~
stand before 0rod to, axswer for ai tht2,
forgetfuiness o! i anmd n&ughty ai
Think of that, Cliarlie. There no one.u
belp yen-no oe ahield yen but hLiý
whoma jon have ef t ont ofaUyl
pions. --tho Lord Jean&. Oh, deek bien
the knowledge of lima as yonr Saviouri]

teone thing needful-for your happineg]
now, your safcty hereaiter.-
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11Y FAIRY.
BW DiE UU1ACXLXY'OlD.

Q u4yr yoit noyer accu her,
)Jy Fay with &un-lig hair

Rer eyea am~ bine as violoe,
That mek the. warzm apring air.

TheWru8iusin ber Ilaughton.
Thora'@ magie in hier wand,

Az.d vitor. sho lista ah. violda it
O'er mas or over land.

She'a nover idly ai..ting-
Thtis charnaing Fay of mine-

Sipping dew fromn roses,
Or swinging in the plue;

ger limils, tbough amali and prolty,
And white as lily-bell.

Are frisy frora the morning
, Till toila thep ovening knel).

Somatlies, im the. kitclen
She gides with noiselea. troad,

Where ma.mua, warm aud weary,
1e making pies aud bread ;

Thon pota aud pansanau kettieas.
Are qniokly etowed away,

The hoarth, la swept the table laL,
Ail by titis wondroua Fay.

Thon up into the nursery
She almost seenatofly;

Tbr magie wand le lifted,
The baby ceased to cry;

The cross w-irds are forgotten,
.Tiie angry lookB depari,

,And love for one another
Fill every.cUhildlh, beari.

Nxow dond yen want to know her,
Thtis Pay with golden auri?

li tel yenelle io simply
A good, kind little girl

LESSON NOTES.

FOUI QUARTER.

STuDiES iN TE NEcw TrrTAmENT,".

A.D. 46 ] LEsSoNý VIII. [Nt v. 20.

PAULS FIRST MISSIONADX ýSRE3ON

Acte 13. 2b43. Memory verbe, 3b.

GOMEN TEX.

To -you xx the word of this salvatiou
sent.-Act 13. 26.

Weedid Paul and Baruabas go froux
Cvg?,To Antioch and Pibidia.

Wore dia tbey go on the Sabitatitday.
To the Je'wish eturcit or.aymnague.

Whatd1 u~he mncrs Qý t.he, mrnagogu
411k tem ot To preaeb.

ý What did fflaul; rrch axbont ? Aboul
tue M~n- whozn titr Jeva erpeculd

Whodàid hosay was this King? Jeas
the. Savirour.

What bad the Jews7 own prophets said
Thut thô Baviour would b. Ilrejected d~
tatou."

Di the people tiuderstan1 what the
prophetàa nat 1 No. but thmy hwi put
Jcons to death, andti s fuililleti what the
prop~hets had saiti I

Mla lo showeti that Jesuq wan the
Saviaur 1 " Cod raiued hitn frnt thn'
dead."

WVho b.d said thiq woul'I happent
David, lu the Pttslms.

What venl Jequoq do for ail who be-
lieved lu bim 1 He would forgive their
sins.

Cati ycu repent the Golden Texb? 11.
it ment for uv ai Weil û.4 for the Jews 1

Whou Paul had tiniqhed bi% sermon
what did the people a<k ? That ho vould
preacli to them again the nprt Saàbhath

OATUOEJ8M qursTIoNa

Hou> di i hurt themî 1 By cauming
them ta bc born in ain, go that they aljo
suifer pain snd death.

WyhauLl4 yuu frlea &Y b1 i4d v~.d
aità, We are 6i1 bot'a aolf w "I'ed, &a, .ut'
for to graco of Outi, inelinu.d uniy tGe vii.

Ai.). 46j] LMON IX. [Nov. 27.

TRE ÂPOSTLES TURNINO TO TEEX GX2t1ZLES.

Acta 13ý 44-52, 14, 1-7 Memory va 46-24.

GOLDEN TEX?.

I have sot thee to bt> a ligitt of thte Gon
tilee.-Acts 13. 47.

Who came tu heuar Paul preaci thei
econad Sabbath 1 Alunost the whole city

How did thte Jews feel wben they Paw
te multitude î Thoy were very rnuch
iipleased.

Why t They tbought titis '-good newe"
ahonld have been preacheti to theni &loue

What dia they do?7 They contrad.lcted
what the disciples said and apoke evil
words about theni.

Wbat did te apoaties syl If you
will nob hear ne, we abail preacit to tho
Gentiles."

What did they Bay God had comnianded
them, 7 [R. peat Uic Golden Text~]

Were the Uentiiea glad when thoy heard
titis ? Yea, and a great mauy behcnved.

Eow did thc Jews feci?7 They were
more angrr thon aery, and sent the
aposties out of tlbrir country.

Where did thoy go? To lconium.
Did mtny psiple there boli,%ve Yes

a' grest multitude," boUx of Jews and
LGentiles&

W~'ho etirred np lb. people agai.n8t t
apop'tles bore 1 The. unboi:ovîng Jewa

Did Paul and Barrisbas atay liera long-
Yes, a long tiane, spealclng and deiug won-
derful, works.

Wbat dia they lintr at lasL?1 Thât tht
peil anted ta atone tem.

:yt dp1id thoy do 2 They went awaj

E OkEORi8l QUEMTONs.
May we aiL hope for this Gmaet Ye

thruugb the Staviar whti waï premtniwd
Wb#-il elir lirmet ii'e-nta felli nte ai:

IIv.4t isiy; 1e 1h >14 frlý'' l >ln 1 Only
throfigh Jemuq Clîri.,i. the Etere;4 e'oýý c.!

TIIOU SUAIT HAVE, NO ÜTlHER

ANNIE wu stmnding in rKmi 0 Lhè gl*m
etting ready for Sahbathb-abL "I

~eard Mma Jonci tell mother the otheldat
thab I was prettier titan over," @Le @&[Il
haif alouci. "I 1 onder if she will rictu
t4>day. This bat la &> becominro 1 6nly
wi.sh xny saab wau a botter coI un. loti
me sec-tis cati wiii bzve ta bbedone over
a 1n- wonder what thé catethiera que.
tie-ns are for t.o-iay. 111 look %:,ver thera
while Fiii jgetting ready. Oh. y". e,
fir8t twa commandniLnta. I can't me what
Dr. F.dgerton will find to &&y about tbema
1ui da' worship falooue ut iszaake grrven

imeagea I aenplc ho*41 G-4i a'tâout the
pour heaihon clx idren in 1ûdis. Oh, dear,
this curi isn't rigitt yet 1 Weil, I'm, gla
irn n,)t a hoathen; tat I know what is

rgtand with a fiuai look ài the glan,
Annie é'picked up her muff, spreid her um
brella tO keep off the fne anow th&# t1w
March wind waa whisking about and
atarted acros lhe fildk for Sund&y.scbooL.
'lOh. xny. but won't my lenge b. in a fix
by the time Iget to churchl I1guecà thé
heatheri irls dow.'t wcar bangs. X>or
things! I onder how,'thzv~ do Exu

Wbile the niinieter iva,% coin ,te
achorol witit renicrlc' about the conditioil

.... rn aciv &uuio Vvvi ~u
glad that elle was not anc of thom. Whill
she waa thinking titis, ahla caughi Mn.L
Joncs. whos elha wag near the anc wher.
sho sa, looking et her for a moment

«II suppose elle is saying to hcraelf,
*How pretty Annie luoke in ber new bat:'»
she thougbt. *How awfully plain Sarah
Brown ia 1 And how like a fright elhm
dresses l»

Jubt sa ah. ea trying to eet a glipse
of herself in the glass doors in the Jibray-
cse, slw caught a sentence of Dr. Edger.
taules talkt about the. Icoson. He was 8aying
that thore were idol.worelbippers evos
among eidren in Christian lands; thoço
wbo thougitt more of their pretty faffl
and fine clothes thtan of Godl. Ho vent on

0to spe«k of theço things and cf ollier wsya
in which chiidren broke titese eornmand.
mente, and Aunie heard no rntre «icept.

insoetinaibout th,-Ir l.ein oem-
afui than the poor heâthosi, beCausothloy

had bcen oc, xuch botter ttught y

These werenov th">gbt. to .Annie. She
% Vas really a rensiiile littie girl about Mnoab
mastters, notwithstanding ber foolish
vanity. She vent very quiet.ly hane f coi

eSabbatt-achool, thinking very bueily tbout
hersolf and the heathen elijîdroti 1 aum
glad to say that though, aho did cet got
cured of ber fault se once, the &àr in timc.
--and Ibis; day inâdo a hegfinuica.

1 wctii'r if thece are any cther littie
girls and boys who worship thcznselvea in

ituis or aaxy other way 1



THE SUNBE~AM.

TOMMY'S ADVENTURE* WITH THE
0ALF]

TomuY, white ont xIi&ying in tho field
where a cal! was lied by a long ropo to:
troc, thought it would bo grcat £un la
chlsse thie calf. Ho began running afler
the calf, aud on thoy rar round sud round
the troc, Tommy did net notice that the
ropo was gotting twined aironnd hlm unlil
it was too lland lry an ho miglit ho
could net got eut of it. At last ho found
aimeclf s yen soe bite in the picture, tied
fuat b te c, is handsa fastened te his
aides se that ho macaot movo. Poor 11111e
boy, ho looka verýy frigliloned! The cal!
tooka nt Tommy a if it know wliat il bad
duiýe &-d w'cre 8--yig "Il serves yen riglit,
lîttie man. Frliaps, Yeu wilU loaru a lessen
by tbis, sud when a cal£ if; quietly eating
the grass. yen will not sul rndely inter
rnpt il."

ONE 0F HIS LITTrLE ONES
",So yen bad s now sciolar, te-day,"

naid mollior, to Beasie. «II hope yen were
vpry nice te lier?" I

IlNo, indeed," anawered the littie girl,
tuggng inipatioeitly at the strings of her
hood, "ahe la a liorrid, stuck up girl sud
we didn't have anythix te la wilh lier."

Alother took the etrlng, iu liez' hand,
sudi gently opeued the voxed knot., but ehb
iooked vory grave ail tho white. 'Wa

made yen tink little Phillis Bierno a
horrid stuck up girl ?"I she asked.

IOh, ace was d rosed se fine," anawoed
Bessie, la a great wadded silk maule,
and sne bad fiue lawn sbcoves and cape, sud
white bonde. She would net even look at
us, mother, juet looked tho other way, ls
theugli wo woro net good enongli te play
with ber."

Did yen say axiylhing tu her, Basaie 1"

"Dcd anybody spook te lier'
".No. maam
"M Iy, my, rny " said inother, and tiat

was atwayâ ci mga Chat alotter Waa %ay
mue1 truubbod lndctvt.. ' lier. was une uf
the Lord'a tattI unea, strange and ally, and
loeoy, and lsad, sud fourteeu little girls

g beler the cold
shoulor and paaacd
lier by. Wliat will
thelse foutte l1111e

~ ~ ilado whon' they
ca im 3ay, IX waa' vla etranger, and y. took

mo not ini,' and, «Insa-
much a yo did àl net
te tono of the leasbof

theaeyedid it not to
"Bab, mother, ashoils

arichl ittlo girl." Baid

<And riclitl girl1s
.~- want to b. treated
~ kindly, just as muai as

poor once: don't yen
think a silk: wrap
would bc worse Ilisu a
ragged one if il eami

yen up. in a Ionely prison, ail Io yourself?" I
]3essie went back te echool the next day

with soma new thoughts about the new
seholar. Sho didn't keop theni te lierseif,
cithor. And Phillis woudered what made
lier second day at sohool se much nicor
than the first. The firet day she was
loneiy and homesirk, but the next lay sho
made fourteen lîtie friands and liad a reai
good time.

HOW TO BE AMUSED

SOMETMINGIFOR A&LL

To the dma 11111e foike who m re
rmgathored bor, iihu svtro

I aml§oing Io aakYetnotmaie anoiv,
ôo h boys think they're men, and th

men thimk thoy*ro boyl.
And wo'll getl along nicoly, and ail wiii

For Fi'n fuil to o'erflowin wlth somethir,

And I hopoeoro yon bcave, youlIl be gle.
that yen came.

For tins meeting ie youre, with its obj«ý
and aim

To the boys, 1 would ao.y, nover drinkI
ernoke, or chew;

For the habit is filthy, it nover wiil do.
'Tis the temperanco boys of m.h natio

and State
Who will grow into mon aud bc noble~u

great
I oxpol I lohait hear wondrous things ç1ý

you ail,I
Not ercepti t~he youfiO5t, no mattO*

If with smokrin and drinking you'vt
nothing te do,

Thon the graudest of futures is open te you.

To the girls with thoir darnes, their pi.
tures and toys;

I would say, keep ar oye open on the cres.
OuR littho folke wiil no deubt ho ploased tures called boyal; -

te know how te be amused." And as eider yen grow, dou't yen ever be
1. Learu te amuse youralvea Yen need 50Ofl

te be amused. The body and tho mmnd Witli a lwo-.iogged drinking and smoking
gzet woary of work and study. Yen wish machine ;
te playn But the waher wi ro,, allw Pc-r yen oach h ave an influence mighty
of outdoor spots Dou't fret and fume and grent,
over I.. Sit douquietly te plan out nice As ne doubt yen will flnd if yen patienty
littie ways of amusement indoors Tb sl waf t.
of itself will be a plessaul pastime. Be And when eider you're grown, and look
content wlth simple thinge. A girl can handsome and wlse,
maire a doit, cut ax' apron. or plan a fauoy Don't season wilh brant. y your puddine,
eovering for some corner ahbat. A boy and pies.
ean make the sheif or "I racket " from. a
piece of~ Ihin wood with a hand saw, or ho To the fathersand mothers, tl4e nea
can huild a miniature liouse, whieh hie and aunts,
smster cas f111 with tiny forniture of home I have only te say that lhe boy just in
manufacture. A few wooden ebethes-pins, panta
a lot of smooth sticks or emaîl blocks will Witt ho botter aud brighter. lu body in
afford amusement for heums braie,

2. Le>srn te amuse othera The hoat wsy If ho cernes te our meetings and loarne te
te amuse one'e qeif ofton is te Iock for absWaL.
waya te amuse olliers As you maire them And the girls yen insy save fromi much
happy yen increase your own happinss. trouble sud care,
Set your wits at work Iu every way te If yen have tliem inslrucled of drink te
inveut pisys and acte that 'wili please thoso boware.
about yen;. Do L"it fetel that ainuzing Se look afler the childreu, the dear eues
"lb e baby " a tee sail business fer a we love;

big girl," or aveu foi à big boy." With And the great God wiil bless Yeu from,
a lob of ç!d picture papersand a pair of heaven above.
saii sciesors, young persons can fiud née-
f£dl amusement for heurs cuttinR eut the LIGHTING THE STARS.
pictures and arnig them

3. Do net d=en on cthers te amuse 'You cau sala nothing lu the. ga-rdo
yen. Nover play the sponge auiong your now, Mày." Wad Auntio. "C orne away
companione or in yciur home. Do net try from. the wlndow.N
i cauck a.' thecoCmfurt yuu eau oub of those -I arn watchig them, ]ighà th z. %

aliuut yuu, and nover gi ýe a drop of it to Wsid Maay, guavoiy; l'and Auntie, is the
thom ' aS toton-.. Ouly a iaeaa, ating,: lamip-lieliter on whs:aïld of the sky or the~
nature will do tha>. thir?1


